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THE OLD RELIABLE .STOVES.
mcnt and got box " Charles Rug-e-

drug store on Commsrelal street.

A few applications of Ihls wonderful

remedy cured It up completely ud I

hav not had any trouble since. It la

now over three months since I used It."

For sale by all dealer. Price M cent

per box. Foster-Mllbu- lompaity, lluf.
fnlo, N. Y., sole agents for in United

State.'
ltoniember the muue-DOAN- 'Snd

tk no substitute.

ARB YOUR FRIENDS COMING T

From February IS to April JO uncom-

monly low rate wld be In effect to
hundreds of point in the weet' and
north weat front Chicago and , fran
many otli-- r points on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway, as well
as from eastern territory. " The low

rates will prove especially attractive
to homesvekers. If you know of My
one contemplating such a trip, send the
name and address to the undersigned
and complete Information will b for-
warded free. '

-
II. S. Rowe,

General. Agent Chicago, Mt!wuk St

St Paul Railway, 1M Third street,
Portlani Ore.

Nqvv i thu tiiiio to liny llt'itting ihhI Conking Suvc

AT LOW PRICES
Allkimlsof llouao Furnishing OmIh,

CHrptit Ikying Hinl tfjihoUtt'riiig.

Adams Q Henningsen
.

416-42- 2 Bond Street

I

PSOBI? The Boston Restaurant!
.VW COMMKKCIAL MTKKKT

Absolutely Pure

THERE IS 110 SUBSTITUTE
Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

Try Our 2 DinnersQueen, were doing the city yester

I Prompt Attention

AURINOVICH

Castings
' W art prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best material.
Let us glv you estimates on any kind
of eastings or pattern work. Lowest
price for flrst-cl- as work.

TELEPHONE NO. S4SI.

High Class Ctef 1

& B0SK0V1CH

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IreaO
Crass Works

Cr. lth sad Fisniltti

.4H
Best Restaurant

Recnlar Meals, 2S Cent

Sttidiy Dinners a Specialty

Everythlaf tbe Market Affords

Catering Company
m44m4't44444mT

4rHHWHMW4t44
, )

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

gos hrthnt tickles the nlttt
pleating m tposwwnoa, wi
tmootnij iron uw esn, mm w
petuine. mot iwuriihin.

TV, jian Wd An m& ftut
brands it tn tnuimnce PoUct lor
M WHfrxy, punqr sna huoui
preparation. lntM upon four
dMler twin ro Economy
BrsM sra let ra wr wip
on ins ssn. ivm nv miw- -

KSLvrm mix
COHDEHSOTO CO.

Highland, miaois. V

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
W are thoroughly prepared for

making estimate and executing
ordei for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
8ip lies In stock. We wll the
celebrated 8HKLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone UCL

H.W. CYHUH. Mart

THE WALDORF
-- CHARLES F. WISE, Propri.-tur- .

Astoria's Principal Resort.
Fine Liquor and Cigars.

Central Meat Market
642 CCVMEF CIAL ST.

Toor orders for
otMla. liotli

FRESH AN l SALT
Will tie tmimr-ti- m1

ii!ioc'orlly slteticltd Ui

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telel'Son Nn. Ki.

VERT ANNOYING.

This Hardly Expresses What Astoriii

rcople Say of It.

Any It. IiIiv.'sh of the skin is annoying.
Lltti danger in Itching skin dlseiuK-s- .

nut tli'cy make you Mltwr.ible.

Doan's Ointment Is a never failing
cure.

For piles, eczema, and all itchiiu;
trouble.

Astoria citizens endorse it
Mrs. Helen Lewis, who lives at No.

52 Astor street, says: "I Corinldcr

Doan's Ointment the best remedy of
the kind I ever used. Every winter
for the past Iff or 12 years I was
troubled with a breaking out around

my mouth and lips. Sometime th
cracks at either corner of my Hps were
so sore that I could hardly speak. I
could look for thl annoyance as soon

as cold weather commenced, and It

annoyed me until warm weather set
In. Nothing I could do had any effuct
on It I finally read about Doan's Olnt- -

The The

i Palace -

I Cafe Palace
(- -

AS TORI A

PERSONAL MENTIONj

A. J3rix went to Portland last night.

Mrs. Sarah Robs U in Portland.
John W. Link of Tacoma in at the

Occident.

J. O. Hanthorne la In the city from
. Portland.

J, M. Turney was In the city yester-

day from Flavel.

H. S: McCowan was over from Mc- -
' Gowan yesterday.

Martin Bath of Rainier visited the
Hy yesterday.

" '

A. R. Cyrus returned on last night's
; train from Portland. '

Mrs. Di"H. 'Welch and daughter are

visiting n Portland."

Editor Williams was In the city
from Skamokawa.

Fred Omen and Mrs; Omen were up
" from Clatsop last evening;.

A J. Altering and Kevi Altering of

Spokane are at the Occident.

C. M. Cutburth was a passenger on
last night's train for Portland.

Miss Ethel Sabine .of Warrenton
was in the city yesterday afternoon.

Kyfe Cole, the Youags river rancher,
waa to the city yesterday on business.

J. L. Patterson and wife of Salem
came down on the Mascot last evening.

David M. Dunne and wife of Port-

land arrived on the Mascot last even- -'

"In.. ''''.'" ;

Rev. Oscar Ostrom left this morning
for Chinook. He will return on Mon- -.

:

day. .C ;"':i

Hon: J. d." Megler and Mrs. Megler
- were to the city yesterday from Brook--

field. ,'.' ;.. .,

Ray Mclntire, tfce Hammond mer- -.

- chant, visited here yesterday after-noo- n.

,." ,i

Tid Higglns and sister. Miss Winnie,
' went to Portland last night. They will

i remain away over Sunday.
F. S. Preston the west side cuttle-mai- u

came over on the afternoon train

yesterday to transact business here.

George Kaboth and family will sail
the latter part of next month for Eu-

rope where they will visit Indefinite- -

;iy. -

-- '" Link C. Burton, the deputy flsh war-'de- n

of Washington, was in the city yes

terday. He left up on the evening
, train.

- Thomas Simpson arrv.id home, yes
terday, after a week's visit with his

parents who resl;l In South Bend,

Wash.
. Earl Hackett of the Columbia River

"
Digger company went to Portland last

night to visit with his mother. He
will return next Tuesday.

Miss Harriett Tallant, who has been

; spending the winter in Florida with her

slsler, Mrs. Richard Carruthers, Is now

visiting Mr. O. A. Brown, formerly
Miss Kate Upshur, at Richmond, Va.

A trio of special insurance agi'nts,
A. W. Glesy of the Norwich Union.

Chas, O. Scott of the North American
and J. O. "Thomas of the Royal and

day.
H. A. Sale and Mrs. A. H. Sale of

Toungs river were In the city yester
day. Mrs. Sale has Just been notified
of the fact that she has been awarded
a pension, as the wldo.v of art Indian
war veteran.

Paul DeLaney of the Portland Jour-

nal staff was In the city yesterday.
He has Just returned from Shoalwater

bay and the noun beach, where he
wrote up the oyster industry and the
summer resorts for his paper.

H. L. Murton, Portland agent for the
Pacltic Coast company, coal dealers.
was In the city yesterday. Mr. Mur-

ton has charge of the business so long
under the charge of N. Poster, who

now represents the company In Seattle.

USE OF SUBMARINE BOATS.

Great Britain is among the last of
the powers to realize the value of sub-

marine vessels In future warfare. They
have therefore adopted five of them
built at once. In this respect Great
Britain resembels many people in our
own country who, when they feel sick,
wait until the last minute before they
seek a remedy to cure them. The ma-

jority of the people, however, always
keep a bottle of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters in their medicine chest, and
at the first signs of a disordered take
a few doses with the result that they
always have good health. This is an
excellent plan for you also. The bit-

ter will positively cure headache,
heartburn, sour stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia,' insomnia, or nervousness.
Try a bottle and be convinced of its
value.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT' ST

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

578 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling the Celebrated
iEastern Oysters

For Wholesale and Retail Trad?.
Also Shoalwater Bay Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH STRRET.

Nick Hazeppi, Prop.

NOWB FOR PC Itl.tCATION.

Unileit 8tte Uml Office, Oregou

City, Or .stun, March , IWS.

Nut Ice Is hereby given tlmt In com- -

ill.in,e with the provision of th act
art of Contrive of June S. ltftS, ntltl1
"An ait for tin snle of timber lands

hi ins stati-- s of California, Oregon,
Nevada .ut'l Waslilngtou Territory,"
us cxtfndcd to all the public land

state by net of August 4. 18M.

t'll.VUl.IK JOHNSON,
of ?eailde, County of Clatsop, State
of Oregon, has this 'day filed In thl
offlie hi sworn statement No. 4MJ,

for the purchase of the of NKW,

and K 4 of PKK of section No. 7, NKU

of NK4 of sitlon No, IS. In township
Na 5. range No. . and will offer proof
to show that the land sought I more
vnlmibl for Its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish hla claim to said bind before
the register and receiver of thl office

at Oregon City, Oregon, on Saturday,
the 30th day of May, 1903.

!1 name n witnesses: JuUu

Rosholt, of Minneapolis. Minn.; Anton
8. Froslld. of Seaside. Ore.! J me 8.

Crumbley, of Seaside. Or.; Andrew

Svcieen, of Minneapolis, Minn.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the obove-descrlb- lnmt are
re.iuested to file their claim In this
office on or before said ixth day of

May., IMS. CHAS. B, MCK)RB9,

Register,

NOTICB FOR PUHUCATION,

fulled Stales tind Office, Oregon
City. Oregon. March 18. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given thai In com-plln- ni

i wl'li the provisions of the net
of congresj of June 3. 1X7S. entitled "An
,ii t for the sale of tlinb-- r land In the
stall s of California. Oregon. Nevada,
und Wtishlngtcm territory." as extend-

ed to nil the public land states by act
of August 4. ISSJ,

MATILDA A. BWOi'K.
nf AMorln, county of Clatsop, state of
Oregon, hits this day Med in this office

hr sworn statement No. 6019, for the
purthitM- - it the sw 4 of section No,
3 In township No. n. range No. 9 w,

und will onr prof to show that the
l.'iii'i stuiRht is more vnlunble for It

tlmlcr or stone than for agricultural
rui ww.-s- , and to establish her claim to
mild lan.l before the register and er

of thl off lire at Oregon City.
Oregon, on Mo.id.iy. the 31th rtuy of
Mav. 1903.

Jtlie naiiis ;is witnesses:
T. n. HMwll, Dnn'l. O. Ross, C.

Ivcrson. ami Charl.s 11. Hull all of As-tnr-

OregT.i.
Any ind all perwins clalmtng

th" above-describe- d lands are
rfuesed to llle their claims in this of.
flee on r bcfnr said ifith day of May.
IMS,

'HAH. B. MtXlltES,
Register.

Ncitly tiiliilcd stullonrry Is a il'llt)t
to the uthtlc ey. The Antmlan Job
Piinllnj .l.'iia-tm.'- iil diie.t that kind ot

piloting.

RAINA
THE PURE V J' GRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Graln-- O

because they like it and the doo
ton say it is good for them. Why
not ? It contains all of the nourish-

ment of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee. .

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grsetr, srerywaeN ; 15a tmi tSc per pteksg.

3DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

Wine of Cardui makes wo
men more womanly by cor-

ing their weakness and mak-

ing them stronger. Wine of
Cardui cured Hits Bowey.
Asa medicine for all women
in every trying period of
tlieir liven can yon think of a
bettr medicine for yourself,
your sister, your daughter
or your mother ? Can you
think of a mora acceptable
present to trive vonr friend

than a bottle of this medicine which
will bring her health and happiness?
Ton are suffering ? Tour duty is to
rid yourself of this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sixtor or friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them Wine of Cardui.

Wine of Cardui is adapted to wo-
men at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it gives her
strength for her talks and 'better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Your dniffgirt will sell you a 11.09
bottle of Wine of Cardui. Secure tbe
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Relief will come to you
as surely as you take it.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of CardnL

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Oregon City,

Oregon, February IS, 1903.

A suffk'ent contest affidavit having
been tiled In this office by William H.
Wilson, contestant, against homestead
entry V(o. ltlTi, made June (, 1902, for
uv l-- section Is, township T tt, range I
w, by William Harrlgan, In which tt Is

alleged that contestant "knows the pre
ent condition of the same; also that the
heirs of William Harrlgan. entryman
above named, now deceased, have whol-

ly abandoned, said claim for six months
or more last past, and that he or they
hare never mad .settlement on said
above described land; nor has he or his
hvo ever mad any Improvements
whatever on said claim; nor ha he or
they ever had any work don by other
parties which would la any way con-

stitute settlement required under the
homestead law and that said alleged
absenc from the said land was not due
to his employment la the army, navy, or
marine corps of the United States a
private soldier, officer, seaman or ma-

rine, during the war with Spain, or
during any other , war In which the
United State may be engaged." 8atc
parties, the heirs or legal representa-
tives of said William Harrlgan, deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April
I, 1903, before the register and receiver
at the United States land office In Ore-

gon City, Oregon.
The said contestant having, in a pro-

per affidavit, filed February , 1903.. set
forth fact which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, Jt Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

GEO. W. BIBEE, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City. Oregon, Jan. S, 1903.

Notice 1 hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the acl
of congress of June , 187S, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber land In the
states of California, Oregon. Nevada,
and Washington territory." as extended
to all the public, land states by act of

August 4, 1891, .

LAURA B. KIDDER,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, has this day filed In

this office her sworn statement No.
1003, for the purchase of the southeast

4 of the southeast 4 of section S3

and west 1 of southwest 4 and se
1- of sw 4 of section No. 34. In town-

ship S n, range No. w of W. M. and
will offer proof to show that the land

sought Is no.-e valuable for Its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural pur-

poses, and to establish her claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver
of this office at Oregon City, Oregon,
on Monday, the fth day of April, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Wm. Luce,
Robert M. Fry. Lester M. Leland, and
Edward J. Elliott, all of Seaside, Ore-go- n.

.',
Any 4nd all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-dejcrib- lands are

requested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or before said Ctb day 3f April,
1903. CHAS. B. MOORES.

; Register .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregor
City, Oregon. March , 1903.

Notice Is hereby givsn that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
act of Congress of June t, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the states of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to" all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892,

ANTON 8. FROSLID.
of Seaside, county of Clatsop, state of
Oregon, ha this day filed In this of
fice his sworn statement No. (041, for
the purchase of the 8WV4 of NB14, WV4

of SE?4 of section No. 7, and NWV4 of
NEK of section No. 18 in township No.

5, range No. 9, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more val
uable for Its timber or stone than for

agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said land befre the

register and receiver of this office at

Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the
18th day of May, 1903.

He names a witnesses; Julius Ros-

holt, of 1826 Tenn Ave., S. Minneapolis,
Minn.; Andrew Svensen, of J834 Col-

fax Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.; Jas.
S. Crumbley, of Seaside, Ore.; Charlie

Johnson, of Seaside, Ore.

Any and all person claiming ad- -

veisely tbe above-describ- lands are

requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 18th day of

May, 1903. CHAS. B. MOORES,
W0-5-1- 5. ' -- ' ' Register.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNXTS-AT-LA- .

Oresron City. Oregon.
Office Room 4, V, B, Land Office Bldg.

Pro'stive In all the courts or we
State. United States Land Office Busl-ne- ss

a Specialty. . .. . -

Is Represented at Home and Abroad by tbe
, .

DAILY MORNING ASTOMAN

A live, clean family mwr. I'rift tiOwnu mr month

by carrier of $0 ht ymr lv nmil. Tliu only ynt r n

. Astoria having Atwiciatuti I'rww Tel'nnipliit: Nfw.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y AST0RIAN

I'uliliitliotl on Tuowliiy nml l'Vidny It given nil tlr
local, county ami telegnipiu iiwh nml it roel only

1 PER YEAR

MISS M0NIE B0WEY,

tFoeyller

lTonte Bom

They have ailments and weaknesses peculiar to their sex causing
them distress and anxiety. Thousands are carried to the grave
by Decline, Consumption and other diseases of a fatal character

by not correcting the evil in' time. Time and trial have proved
that no medicine will equal Beecham's Pills to combat these ail--

meats and give happiness and health. Millions of women in every
part of the world take no other medicine to keep them in per

'
feet health but

C. J. Trencliard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping--

.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Parldo

Kxpre Companies. - Customs
Mouse Broker.

to

A familiar nam of the Chicago,
. .,, iiiu a. a. Raul ttailsrav. known
in over the Union as the Great Railway
running to "nonesr muuuju v""
every day and ifight between St. Paul

.i.i.. .nrf (inuita. and Ohlcasn.
"The onlyperfeot train in tbe world."
Underatana: wonneowiw -
with all transcontinental line, securing
7' -- - ihm hut aervloe known.
Luxurious coaotie. eleotrle light, team
heat, of a variety s "..MW

" ' ''line.

Pee thryour Uckt read via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point. .k. TTiiited State or Canada. All

ticket ..,.
Pot rate, pwmpniew r vum luivi- -

matlon, adde. .
H. fl. ROWE.r. CASEY,J. i r

Trar. Pa. Agt ... f 'len. Aft
Pertland, Or. Portland, Ore,

HEDQE5 & OALL.OWAY
ATT0RNEV8-AT-U-

Land Omoe Business a Specialty.
Boom 1 soil 2, Weinhard Bldg

ObicoN 6ir, OHSflOM

Don't Guess at It
Rut It ou are gowiir Rax writ na
(or our rate and let ns tell you about
th service snd aoooinmodtin offer-
ed by ths ILLINOIS CRNTHAt.
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURJUT
Car via the ILUNOI8 CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COA8T to Chicago antf

Ctnolnnatl. Don't fall to wriU m
about your trip aa w are tn a posi-
tion to five yon som valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6318 mdlea tt
track over which are operaled sum
of th flnsat train In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
nasaenger rate call on or addr.

. C. LIlfDSfGT, B. H. TJIUMBBLL,
T. F. R. A. Com-- Aft.

lit Third It, Portland. Ore,

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A positive curt:

FVr Tnnnmmttnn er fnU. r H

or iiip HWi,l. r nml . J
KlUnitrN. No ctir nu
(Jurta iulchlT Dud Vltui-arm- lf

th ort i,, . I
tionnrrltorA sndft fl,Wi nmttrrof h.w unn nu.ni;.

Aboululrly linriaiiija.
S.ild by (rant Iff a. fijt,'."i or he sip I. uujt .;

w.w,tioi, t;b,
THI SAMTAL-Ptrsi- CO..

:; sstisrowiAiNi, ow
Sold by Cha. Rogers, Ki Commerci

al Street Astoria, Oregon.

N. 38 Ferry Street,

A couple of whiten ago I
slipped oa a Irozen sidewalk

on mr back On
bcissj examined I iouod that
I had susUined internal inju-
ries which laid mt up for more
than two months, Aftertbat
I notiod that I had pain in
the back and groin which I
never bad before. I doctored
and doctored for several
months but as the pains in-

creased
Mm

Instead of crowing
better I decided that 1 was not having the

right treatment. Reading in the pspen
of the wonderful cure performed by
Wine of Cardui I wrote to one of the

parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful ec I was
once more well and strong. I have never
bad a sick hour since and 1 daily bio
your splendid medicine.

MONIH BOVEY.
INE OF GARDTJI is one medi-
cine that should alwayi be kept
on hand in every home for im--
mediate use when female weak

ness first makes its appearance. Miss

Bowey
' painful and dangerous accident

would not have resulted so seriously
bad she taken WinAf Cardui promptly.

eeoham's Pills
' Women of middle age will find that Beecham's Pills strengthen
and invigorate the nervous system, purify, the blood and lay the
foundation of health and strength. .

Pull directions will be found in the pamphlet wrapped around
each box of pills.

Cj'J Dtcr&vikzro la Daxxs SCst east 28,
WINEofCAHDVI


